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T"king the Low Ro"d
Longpoint 2019

"Whoever's w,r ,ims
Above, they become ,sh,med below."

In the zettel, there is 5 gener5l ide5 of going below when your 
opponent is driving up in the eng5gement. This is p5rticul5rly 
v5lu5ble to shorter fencers, who c5nnot 5lw5ys m5tch high windings 
or p5rries which might be m5de by 5 t5ller opponent. Techniques 
covered will include zeckrur, durchwechseln 5nd mutieren.

Experience: Beginners welcome.

Equipment: M5sk, fencing sword, fore5rm protection 5nd 5ny further 
ge5r 5s required for comfort.

Pl"n

Intro - 15 minutes

2min summ5ry of the cl5ss
While the opponent is moving up, we h5ve 5n opportunity to 
move underne5th
M5ke sure th5t we 5tt5ck during their movement, not 5fter it

W5rmup g5me 1: S&B high/low t5g
Right h5nd is the ‘sword,̓ c5n strike 5nd p5rry
Left h5nd is the ‘buckler ,̓ c5n only p5rry
T5rget 5re5s 5re the shoulder/upper 5rm 5nd the lower thigh
Light touches

W5rmup g5me 2: single sword high/low t5g
S5me 5s before, but the left h5nd is removed from pl5y.
Encour5ges more focus on feints 5nd setups, inste5d of bind 
work

W5rmup exercise 3: big ribbon cuts with longswords
Simple sword exercise
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Block 1 - zeckrur under the 5rms - 15 minutes

,nd with th,t hew, in the binding of the swords you sh,ll not omit 
the fleshwounds to the ne,rest opening 

This is 5 good thing to h5ve in mind when you 5re fencing with 5n 
opponent who moves to ochs by def5ult, especi5lly 5t wider r5nge.

Drill with 5 three step drill:
First time, just enter with longpoint 5nd l5nd 5 thrust
Second time, they bind your point 5side 5nd lift the 5rms, then 
m5ke 5 riposte
Third time, deliver unterh5w to the 5rm with 5 step 5w5y from 
their point while they 5re moving up.

All three st5ges 5re one repetition. Th5t w5y everything is being done 
with 5w5reness of why itʼs 5 sensible 5ction.

Block 2 - sch5itler into thrust - 15 minutes

Note, this is when you strike-in ,nd h,ng the point to the f,ce 
with the p,rter: if he then shoves the point firmly upw,rd with his hilt 
in the displ,cement of the p,rter, invert your sword with the hilt high 

in front of your he,d (such th,t the thumb comes below), ,nd set the 
point under his h,nds upon his chest

Three step drill:
Cut high 5g5inst their 5lber to hit the he5d
They p5rry 5nd lift high, then cut b5ck down
While they 5re lifting up, diseng5ge underne5th to thrust. 

Emph5sis point here - 5s the co5ch, give them time in your 
movement to m5ke their own movement. Donʼt just shortcut the 
whole thing. You c5n m5ke it f5ster 5nd more ch5llenging 5s 5 co5ch 
5s your fencer gets better 5t wh5t theyʼre doing.

Block 3 - mutieren - 15 mins

Deploy the mut,ting thusly: When you bind him with the over-
hew (or otherwise on the sword), then wind the short edge upon his 
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sword ,nd drive well up with the ,rms, ,nd wind your sword's bl,de 
outside ,bove his sword ,nd thrust him to the low openings, ,nd this 
conducts to both sides.

Weʼll do this from 5 slightly odd entry - st5rt in 5 low gu5rd. When 
they try to f5ll on your sword, come 5round it 5nd bind 5bove. Then 
you c5n get into the pl5y 5s written.

Three step drill:
Overbind 5nd just thrust directly
They p5rry the thrust by moving to left ochs to offset it, 5nd then 
riposte with 5 thrust
While they 5re moving up, lift with the h5nds 5nd turn the short 
edge, then drop your point in for 5 thrust to the thigh.

Block 4 - body hit from streychen - 15 mins

Item. When you sweep onto his sword, if he then drives high up 
,nd winds, so strike him in the right side with outstretched ,rms, ,nd 
with th,t step to the b,ck.

Three step drill: 
They feed 5 strike to the he5d - sl5sh up to bre5k it 5nd then 
riposte
They wind 5g5inst the riposte 5nd thrust
Go out during the winding with 5 hit to the ribs 5nd 5 step 5w5y 

Block 5 - synthesis g5me - 20 minutes

Pick the  5tt5cker/defender:
Att5cker st5rts high. Options 5re:

Att5ck, zeckrur
Att5ck, thrust low

Defender st5rt low. Options 5re:
Bind, mutier 5nd thrust low
Streychen, body hit

Pl5y 5t friendly intensity to st5rt with, build it up 5 bit if it's 
proving e5sy
Sw5p roles 5fter 10 reps or so.



Summ"ry

Low openings 5re often under-utilised in fencing. People tend to 
5ssume th5t 5ny 5tt5cks to low openings c5n be simply de5lt with by 
overre5ching from 5bove. 

However, by inducing the opponent to move upw5rds, 5 short window 
becomes 5v5il5ble to s5fely m5ke 5 low line 5tt5ck.

This cl5ss h5s reviewed sever5l specific w5ys to 5pply this ide5 in 
fencing to m5ke s5fe 5tt5cks underne5th the opponentʼs bl5de.

A key p5rt of effectively tr5ining this m5teri5l (or ne5rly 5ny other 
technique th5t depends on 5cting inside the opponentʼs movement) 
is to work 5t 5 controlled p5ce, emph5sising when the 5ction is being 
m5de rel5tive to the opponentʼs 5ction. 

 

This document m,y be freely sh,red with credit. Ple,se borrow or ,d,pt 
exercises ,nd ide,s. Feedb,ck ,nd questions ,re welcomed: send to Te, 
Kew on F,cebook, or to te,@ringeck.net. If you would like me to come 
te,ch ,t your club or event, get in touch ,nd weʼll try ,nd m,ke it work.

Further content will be regul,rly published on https://www.f,cebook.com/
NewCrossHEMA/ ,nd https://f,cebook.com/Illustr,tedRingeck — like us 
to st,y up to d,te. 
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